ASD Resources
ADVOCACY & RESEARCH
ORGANIZATIONS

WEBSITES, BLOGS AND
PUBLICATIONS

EDUCATIONAL PRODUCTS & SERVICES

HEALTH & SAFETY
PRODUCTS & SERVICES

THERAPY PRODUCTS &
SERVICES

PRODUCTS AND FUNDRAISERS

Autism Society of America	

PURPOSE: To improve the lives of
all affected by autism; increase
public awareness about the day-today issues faced by people on the
spectrum, advocating for
appropriate services for individuals
across the lifespan, and providing
the latest information regarding
treatment, education, research and
advocacy. Visit now »

Autism Spectrum News
a nonprofit quarterly
publication that provides
readers with a trusted
source of education,
information and
community resources on
scientific research,
evidence-based clinical
treatment best practices,
and family issues that are
of vital interest to the
autism community.
Visit now »

Autism......Learn	

Visually structured activities designed to
help develop multiple skills for persons
with autism. Many of our activities
contain different levels, creating a
connected hierarchy. Learn by doing then progress to each higher level to
expand learned skills. Visit Now »

If I Need Help
provides an online storage
place where the multitude
of information about a
person with special needs
can be kept in one place.
This information can be
accessed by first
responders or Good
Samaritans. Anyone who
scans the coded patch can
find basic information
quickly from the
individual's public site.	

Visit Now »	


Got Autism	

Carries a wide selection of
therapeutic interventions,
educational
supports, sensory
integration products,
therapy equipment, and
much more for the autism
spectrum, Aspergers
Syndrome, ADHD, Speech
& Language Delays, PDDNOS, and related
disorders.Visit Now »

Kulture City	


Different Roads to Learning	

Carries over 500 products carefully
selected to support the Autism
Community. The products are carefully
researched to ensure their quality and
utility. They continue to explore new
topics in order to offer the most
appropriate and progressive materials
available. Visit now »

Autistic Expert
Give recommendations on
safety issues you may not
have considered, both at
home and out in public,
and what you can do to
keep your child safe; a
better understand of your
child’s behaviors; offer my
insight into what is going
on and with improved
behavior, experience a
more peaceful family life.	

Visit Now »

Something To Say

Tough Love German Shepard
(Service Dogs)	

Our kennel name, Tough Love describes
a GSD (German Shepherd dog)
perfectly. They are tough, protective,
and loyal; plus they are very loving and
caring. Shepherds are very intelligent
and extremely eager to please
their handler or family. They make
great family pets and do great in the
working field, as they can work as
service dogs "Our mission is to ensure
all those in need of a service dog or best
friend can obtain one here at TLGSD
for no money out of pocket.”

Autism Speaks	

Science and advocacy
organization, dedicated to funding
research into the causes,
prevention, treatments and a cure
for autism; increasing awareness of
autism spectrum disorders; and
advocating for the needs of
individuals with autism and their
families. Visit now »

TACA	

Talk About Curing Autism is a
national non-profit 501(c)(3)
organization dedicated to
educating, empowering and
supporting families affected by
autism. TACA aims to: speed up
the cycle time from the autism
diagnosis to effective treatments; to
strengthen the autism community
by connecting families and
professionals who can help them;
improve the quality of life for
people with autism. Visit now »

Kids Can Dream
Free PECS templates 	


Visit now >>

Book: May I Be Excused,
My Brain is Full Olivia's Aspergers Story	

Author: Krista Preuss
Goudreault	


Visit now >>

Offers a wealth of AAC
knowledge and experience
and can help with product
demonstrations, video
tutorials, device training,
behavior observations, AAC
resources and education. A
Board Certified Behavior
Analyst (BCBA) with many
years integrating AAC into
families lives and also ABA
sessions, school and other
therapies. Visit Now »

The needs of an autistic child aren’t
impossible to meet, but it does take
perspective and intentionality. Our
partnership team works with
organizations that want to make their
location autism friendly. Using very
easy methods at no cost to the
organizations, we help transform them
and give them the tools to reach this
population. This website enables people
provided services or products a way to
market and sometimes even to promote
their give-away agendas. Visit Now

Visit now >>

A Thread of Magic	

Weighted blankets have long been
is an organization educating A Special Needs Organizer
popular for calming children with
and providing products
and Sharing Tool to
autism spectrum disorder (ASD). The
for families and individuals easily organize, keep and
that are impacted in day to
access everything about your idea is that the weight provides gentle,
deep pressure that helps calm the child
day life from
child, from daily needs to
and thus help in the sleep disturbances
Sensory Processing Disorder. IEPs to medical records.
With our product, Alert Me
Allow the caregiver to get to that are common among those with
autism. Studies suggest that 40 to 80
Bands, we believe in being
the information from their
percent of ASD children have
proactive in the case a loved computer, phone, or tablet,
one is involved in an
anywhere they happen to be. significant sleep problems – in
particular difficulty falling asleep and
emergency. We want to make Visit now >>
staying asleep. These blankets are
it easier for first responders,
however very expensive. Cyndi Frisch,
bystanders and even a
the owner of A Thread of Magic,
classmates to help. Visit
partnering with KultureCity can provide
now >>
FREE weighted blankets to children on
the spectrum. Visit now >>	


MaximumPotential provides the
highest quality of support for children
with autism. The video based autism
training program was created to enable
parents, professionals and school
systems to provide effective and
affordable in home/classroom ABA
therapy. Visit now >>

Sensory Sensations

Vestiid

Sign with Me Virginia	

provides a wide variety of American
Sign Language(ASL), Autism and
Special Needs products for Adults and
Children. Products are researched
personally and recommended in the
teaching and/or learning environment.
New products are added monthly. Visit
Now »

Giving up Grains	


Sensory Sensations

The Puzzling Piece 	


information and recipes
about a family's diet change
to eating meat, vegetables,
nuts,seeds,low starch and
sugar. A diet chosen to help
one family’s fitness abilities,
energy, physique, long term
health and our son with
autism. Visit now »

is an organization educating
and providing products
for families and individuals
that are impacted in day to
day life from
Sensory Processing Disorder.

The IPAD Challenge is about enabling
children with Autism to reach their
fullest potential with technology while
raising awareness. Also has an
assortment of other autism awareness
jewelry Visit now >>

Watch Me Learn	

The program uses a great video series
that was developed by a mom to teach
children on the Autism Spectrum critical
everyday skills. Using an effective
learning concept, this video series
focuses on social interaction, attention
skills, play, building language (especially
labeling), understanding gestures and
developing imitation skills. The program
is approved by National Autism
Association and ABLLS-R. Visit now »

Healing Thresholds	


Sensory Goods is a

Sensory Sensations

a free website dedicated to
healing the lives of families
touched by autism. They
provide comprehensive
therapy fact sheets, daily
updates of autism therapy
research and news, and a
global directory of autismrelated therapists and
services. Visit now »

company made just to meet
the needs of people affected
by developmental disorders.
They provide an inventory of
product designed to meet
autism and sensory
integration needs and carry
items like weighted and floor
products, sensory swings,
oral motors and more.

There is no cost for your school or
group to begin to launch a fundraising
program with Sensory sensations. As we
have a great product Called Alert Me
Bands which is The ONLY quality child
proof, adjustable & customizable
wristband that indicates medical, special
needs & emergency contacts.

Visit now >>

Visit now >>

Visit now >>
Peace Weighted
Products. seeks to improve
the lives of her kids and
others by creating quality,
washable weighted products
at an affordable price.
Visit now >>

Maddy’s Closet
Weighted Blankets	

By Mary Roof	


Visit now >>

AutismvilleJewels	

Handmade Autism Awareness jewelry
made by Alisha Jorzig	

Visit now >>

